Children's Television Workshop
Charlie Smith I do not know what yo u th ink about te levision. But like it or not, it will not go away. You can not pray it awa y, wish it away , yo u ca n not legi slate it away. We had better learn to live with it .
Yet nothi ng you thin k of, individually or coll ectively has so impacted and c hanged your live s . In less than 40 yea rs no thing has changed yo u the way television has . It is awesome in its power, it is arrogant, it wil l not change. There is nothing in its place that wi ll basically change the way it function s in th is soc iety. The sale pu rpose of commercial television is making money. That is a fact of life . To ch ange it wou ld ca use a philosophical change , and we are not yet up to changing ou r philosophies.
There are how man y kinds of television-commercial , publi c and educational, and cable? Cable is ye t to co me up on you. But it is on it s way. And , if yo u th ink the program· ming on tele vision is bad now , wait until you see ca ble. We will do jus t exac tly what we are doing now-laugh abou t it and do nothin g. let me tell you how arrogant thi s medium is. How man y seasons are there in a year? Four. Football , basketball. .. well almost. We name the four seasons starting with spring. Thi s med ium is arrogant, it divides itself into two · fal l and the second season. It is so arrogant it has now a high holy Charlie Smith is assistant to the president of the Children 's Televi sion Workshop , New York , producer of Sesame Street and The Electric Company. 53 day, Super Bowl Sunday. Think about it, 120 ,000 ,000 -plus of us bow down to worship it on that day. Nothing functions in this country on that day except television. How much money do you think it costs to make a high band color 60-second spot that will air across this country? ln normal times you are safe with a $100,000 guess. That same 60-second spot on Super Bowl Sunday gets $750,000 to $1 ,000,000. It is Fort Knox multiplied in units of 10.11 has been alleged that when you have a television station you have a license to print money or to make money without any compulsion. You just go out and do it. It is that awesome in its power, and it has changed us , the way we think , the way we are. We no longer really listen to each other. We talk in the new language, the 30-second and the 60-second spot language. We have cute little phrases to fit those little funny gaps of time. And not much is going to change that.
How would you get a program taken off the air if you do not like it? Write the sponsor? Do not buy the product? Turn to another channel? Do not watch it?
The best way to get to the programming situation is to write to the advertising agency that puts it on. Write a letter with pen and ink. Tell what is in your heart and mind, They will hear that. They will not take the program off, but they will hear what you had to say. It is as simple as that.
Television is the most believable instrument in this society. Most people go home at night and turn on th e set. Why? It is habit, devotion. What is the salvation for television generally in the country? TVS. Why? It offers an alternative. The American household at the last count has someth ing in excess of 4V2 television sets.
Te levison has made demigods of men , because when they tell us the way it is we believe it. " That is all the news you need to know 'dummies ,' good night." And we sit there and nod our heads , walk out to the refrigerator feeling good that we know about the f ire in Ireland or something like that. That is a sad commentary on all of us who have gone to schools and who read and who function, who are gathered in a place at night and who are in our little cubes and the tube comes down to us.
I worked for a company that I think has brought some joy. It is called The Children's Television Workshop. It was experimental when it was conceived. Its purpose was to teach preschoolers basic concepts necessary fo r the human organisim as it moved on to formal education. This is the 54 greatest adventure the human being will ever have. The adventure of learning. It is the learners who will inherit the earth not the learned. The greatest period of growth within the human being is between one and four or two and six or birth and whatever, you know that sort of thing. But if we could get the process going , then when children arrived at sc hool the professional could take over and work on that improved raw material. That is what we tried to do and what we did.
A woma n founded the company. She came armed with her degrees in education and in business. She came to the fantasy world of New York City, to make a mark for herself because she had the credentials in her hand and , of course. at the time the society was chauv inistic . It is still chauvinistic. It wi ll always be chauvin istic. She talked with the Ford Foundation about a chiidren's program. They asked how much money? She reached up and got a figure of six million dollars , she really did not know. She got it. She pulled together a staff, stole bodies from everywhere. She laid out her ideas to try for 13 weeks. First , what about the preschooler? Eve ryone knew about the preschooler yet there was no real data. So , we flew experts to New York from all over the planet. They arrived with little brief cases and eyes gleaming to tell us about the preschool child. We learned something , the y did not have the answers. But we kept them. They finally ca lled out a curriculum that all preschoolers need.
In six months the experts were just chomping at the bit to produce the show. But we did not want them to produce it. Th ey did not know how to do it. We set out to get the people who at that time were called kooks , you know sandals and strange looking clothes, but who knew their craft and were proud of it. We gave them the curriculum and asked them to put it on this screen in imaginative ways. They said let's try some animation; let 's do some live action. It all culminated in a program called " Sesame Street." Do you know how we got our name? A little girl gave it to us-"Open Sesame. " She was tired of ~~searc he rs talking down to her. She asked , " Why don ' t you call it 'Open Sesame ' and gi ve me my sucker and let me go home."
We never intended to be on the air longer than 13 weeks. We did not know if we could catch on. But most of you made us. You know why? You were tired , or you had been led to believe you were tired , of what was currently on televiSion. Nothing had really been on television that was 55 television oriented, most th ings in the early years were from the theatre, movies or cartoons . But we came with something that caught the imagination. " Mama," being truly interested in her child, wanting something to give to her child , decided that the Muppets were beautiful and wonderful , just magic. The stations cleared the air for us all the way across this country. Sesame used to roll out of the east in the morning at 8. As it moved across this country everybody was in tune with it, and we had two good years of no criticism .
It was success beyond our wildest imagination. We followed it with a program called " The Electric Company." Its sole purpose was to try to get young people interested in reading. Then we did a show on health cafled " Fee ling Good." Remembe r that? It was a turkey. It was not a turkey because it was not good in production. Americans just did not give a tinker 's dam about their liver and heart in prime time. We could not sell it.
There is much I can share with you about these things. I have only tried to hop and skip and jump. I do not know where television is taking us. Who knows where it is taking us. The tragedy is that we are allowing it to take us. We are masters here. We are. The simplest thing to do is to turn it off in your homes if you can and do other things if you can.
Q: If, as you feel , public television is the answer, what kind of things can we help change? What action do you think that either individuals or groups such as this can take to strengthen public television in this country?
A: I think that because public television is in essence handled by the Congress , we should put some pressure on them as a citizen-taxpayer to get some of our money going that way. If all of the print media just gave 1 percent or onehalf percent of their gross advertising revenue for one year, it would give this thing more money than it has ever dreamed of. Now how do you make that palatable to them? You give them a tax write off. But until the administration of that mass called public television gets it act together, we are still going to be fumbling around. It is too much politics but we cannot do anything about it. Most stations in the public system want to be producing stations. I want to produce, I want my stuff to be seen all over the place. They all cannot. It takes intelligence to say that we cannot produce.
Q: What is the division of PBS into three networks? What kind of effect do you think that is going to have?
A: Basically three networks within PBS gives the inde-
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a: How can you weave the audiences away , a little bit , from the commercial televi sion to se e these th ings? A: You cannot sway the audience away from comme rcia l television . You can a little, but , keep in mind that while we gl orify education in this cou ntry, the moment you mention that tel evision is education they turn off.
a: Is the re any pos sibility fo r the new hom e video recorders, if the y are used for anything other than just taping programs off the air?
A: There are all kinds of possibilities for cab le television. But first , let me say something about the home video recorders-the video tape cassette. That is the big thing. But , the disc is here, and it will sto re easier. Before you sink a lot of money into this , give some thought to it. With disc you can build a tota lly different ki nd of library in terms of you r own home and what yo u wa nt to see. Now , about cable. Cab le can offer some excellent kinds of things. But it is difficult and expensive to wire. Cable was so ld on the basis of movies. We sit in our homes and watc h movies, and after 12 p.m. we can watch the little blue movies. Cable ca n offer some of the best alternatives possible, but most of us cannot afford the expense . Getting software to fill time is difficult. Producing something for cab le is expensive because you ha ve a limited group to pay.
Commercial televi sion also can be educational. " All In The Family ," for instance, was not just entertainment. The re was an edu cational quality , too , a little undertone . It was America looking at Amer icans. There can be more of that kind of thi ng on commercial television. Norman Lear, who created the series, admits that wa s the underlyin g thing. He said that he was trying to ente rta in , but there was that leaching element. Archie was hailed as a bigot , he really was not. But, the problem is that the mass audience pi ctured him as such. Whether the y ca ught the educational me ssage underneath and cou ld in a sense analyze themsel ves remains to be seen. a: I hope that you are tapping those th ings that are in agricu ltural research so far .
A: Now let me be candid with you , I did not know you eXis ted. Occasionally, I would run across some thing . But, I could not focus in on it because you are focusing in on many other things . You know that the science show (Editor 's note; Children's Televis ion Workshop is developing a sc ience series) is going on. Somebod y ought to be writing a letter. That is important, I do not know how it gets into the mix , but that is important.
Everyone of the so called agricultural issues can be interpreted in terms of meaning to all the peo.ple . It does not matter what happens in agriculture at all unless it has some meaning to the rest of the people. As far as I know, no one seems to be seeing this opportu nity to do it. They are transferring some outfit like yours to do this in an easy to understand way.
Let me ask you a question? Why don 't you produce? No I mean as a group. As a unit. Each of you in your own attitudes . You have cer tain attitudes that you work in and you do things. Is it possible for some group to be fo rmed here tha t produces shows fo r a national television ? Bu t, I am just speaking in terms of market-regional and national. Yes it is possible. But in all cando r it does not have a chance of a snowball in a furnace.
EDITOR 'S NOTE: It was suggested that ACE members co uld work to develop regional te levision news, just as we have in developing regional publications. Perhaps some of the news clips , generated regionally , cou ld be used on the new Science Series of the Children ' s Television Workshop.
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